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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Welcome to I Arts and Africa I from Alex Tetteh-La'rtey.
And to begin with, here.'s mu_s _ic that is, most definitely,
from the far East of Africa.
MUSIC
The voice of Sitti Bin_ti Saad in a historic recording, and
later in the programme· we'll be hearing about this singing
star from the island of cloves.
..

The Malian novelist and playwright, Seydou Badian, has been
both a doctor and a politician in ··his time. (He serv_e d his
country as a minister under Modibo Keita until the 1968
coup d'etat which put h im in prison for seven years). His
works, they're all 1Al'ritten in Freneh, include a play about
the death of Chaka, the great Zulu warrior and several novels,
the latest on e with the title 1 Noces Sacrees' whi~h translates
roughly into 'The Sacred Betrothal'. The book is at least
part, the outcome of his experience as a doctor and it made
such a powerful impression on Muriel Fletcher of our French
Service that we've invited her to come along and tell us about
it.
MURIEL FLETCHER
It's the story of a white, and a French man.- He works in
Africa - h e loves it - he's been "married to the .environment"
in a~cordance and in harmony with the rest, and he has cne
passion. He adores masks, the real ones not the ones which
have been carved for t he tourists.
He's after a very special mask whieh is the mask of a god
with horns and he would like to get one but it is very
difficult. Eventually_a funny _c haracter steals t he mask
for him and brings that mask ai riight. That mask is kept in
the living room of that white man and it seems to be alive
and the white man looks at it during the night. He can't
get to sleep. He I s competely fascinated, and from that moment
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FLETCHER
everything starts going wrong.
He loses his job, he
loses his sleep, he can't eat and he gets more and more
fascinated by that mask. He has to go back to France end
he's absolutely upset because he would like to stay in
Africa, anyway he's got to go back to France, but he
takes his mask with him. He goes and sees doctors who
prescribe tranquilizers, all the kind of new modern
medicine that should help him, and still it doesn't help
him, and the white man gets worse and worse until one day
a friend of his who knows Africa says: "Look, the key to
your problems is in Africa, you should go back to Africa,
take the mask with you and maybe you'll find the answer".
So the white man goes back to Africa. The actual country
is never mentioned in the book 1 Noces Secrees' but it
could happen I suppose in mt;.ny countries in Africa... He · ·
_goes back and he meets an African doctor who is in between
two worlds bec~use his father w~s o nobleman of the tribe
of the village where he wos born but the doctor himself wos
in Europe; so he can't believe th~t n mosk could make that
white man sick, but he hos through his feelings, to
understond and cdmit it. He goes and sees the old witchdoctor in o village in the bush ond the witch-doctor says:
"Mciybe 1 1 11 get the nnswer. Your modern medicine in the
west won't help thnt white mnn, the key is in the bush.
That mask's got c. funny story, it wns stolen, so let me
think about it", nnd he thinks about it. The white man
gets worse and worse, the doctor is very worried. Eventually
the witch-doctor comes back and snys: "I know where the
stolen mask was taken~ The spirits talk to me at night.
Follow me", and they leave the town. They walk and wolk
several dnys and nights through thick bush and eventually
they arrive inn little village which seems completely
deserted - Deserted with one exception, there is one old
man whose waiting for the doctor, the white man and the
witch-doctor and he so.ys "I was waiting for you, I was
wo.i ting for that mask, now everything ean get b:-:ck to normal",
and from the bush nt thot moment sorr.e shadows come to life
~nd st~rt dnncing nnd go round that white man who seems to
be entr~nced. And he joins these sh~dows and dances and
dances, o.nd there are drums in the background and e_y enti..w.lly
he collapses on the ground and dies, but dying after givir.g
bock the mask which belonged to that village nnd which should
never have left the villnge. Thus the white man has found
pe1:we.,

TETTEH-LARTEY
Well Muriel you are obviously enthusiastic about the book
wh~t qualities particularly attracted you?

FLETCHER
.'

Many qualities. Well I have lived long enough in Africa
and in the West Indies to believe that the story can be true~
And also, the French which the nuthor uses is o.osolutely
beoutiful. I mean the story is very well written, it could
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FLETCHER
turned into o· film~ I mean, you cnn se.e the wo.y the chapters
~re cut in - it could be a very good film. But the choice
of the words is sometimes like a song, you read it ond you
ore in another world. You sre in thi~K bush in Africa, you
con smell the smell of the trees, you con see the sun.setting
on the trees, nnd t h at I adored it, I reolly did.
·

TETTEH-LARTEY
Well, thonk you very much for telling us about it, Muriel
Fletcher.
And let me repent that 'Noces Secrees' i.s by Seydou Bodian.
The publisher is Presence Africaine, Poris, and it costs
twenty-eight Fren•h fr:incs. Let's hope thnt it's tronslnted
into English in the ne~r future.
And now from the islnnd of Zanzibnr, the voice of Sitti Binti
Sn.ad.
MUSIC
As you can probably heor her voice has been preserved on
old 78 records that have suffered from the innumerable times
they've been ployed, but I think her voice still comes
through loud and clec r. When she became a singer at the
turn of the century it wns unknown in Zanzibar for a woman
to sing in public. Saeed El'Gheithy has been telling me
about her career.

SAEED EL'GHEITHY
She wo.s the first lady singer to sing in public, and she
possessed n rather incredible voice and even in those day3
when we hod so many singers nobody really did surpuss her.

TETTEH-LARTEY
You talk about "in those days", when did she live?
ELtGHEITHY
Well we haven't got the ex~~t dote but she lived sometime
from 1885 up to 1954.

TETTEH.:..LARTEY
And when did she begin to sing?

At what oge?

EL'GHEITHY
Ag8in we don't h~ve the exnct year, but she began to sing
nt n very, very eorly age through the rituals end other
trcditionnl c~remonies thnt n girl ia supposed ·to tnke ·part in,
nnd this is wh~re she octu~lly st~rted her cnreer.
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TETTEH-LARTEY
How was she discovered?
these things every dcy.

There ore lo·ts •:f women who do

EL'GHEITHY
Well I need to s0..y something about her upbringing first.
Sitti grew up in a f0mily whose occupation wcs mainly_
pottery. They were making earthenware things, and Sitti
would be sent out by her parents to sell these things, and
on the streets like nny other seller she would need to
attroct customers. So she would do whnt we would c~ll in
English "hawk her wares" with a street cry, and people
henrd her voice nnd mnny of the e~rly musicians or enrly
singing gr0ups th~t were in Z~nzibnr were very much
ottr~cted by her voi~e nnd this is cctu~lly how she really
built up her c~reer ns 3 singer.

TETTEH-LARTEY
Was she one of m!lny or wos she completely outst:inding?

EL'GHEITHY
Yes, she was o most remarkable si~ger, particularly at that
time. I doesnt mean that we didn t hnve any other singers
but she wss renlly exceptional. Most of these women singers
were almost hidden, but she was the one who sang i.n public,
clso her voice was particularly good.

TETTEH-LARTEY
Are women noted for singing?

EL'GHEITHY
Yes, well o notable fe-ture· about women singing in Zanzibar
is wh2t we coll in English ululation. You see, this is
craftily done by rolling their tongues and screoming from the
throat, and Sitti also possPssed this remarkoble ferture.

TETTEH-LARTEY
What sort of songs did she sing?

EL'GHEITHY
Well they varied. She was in many ways~ very tradition9l
wom3n so she song traditionel songs, romantic songs, nnd she
~lso followed the trends, the daily activities of society
so her singing w~s quite vnried.

TETTEH-LARTEY
Did she record her songs? In other words did she sing
especially for recording companies or did she record in
public'.(
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EL'GHEITHY
Oh, she first sta rted out singing in her own home, and
then later she met people who had alre-:1dy fou d their
singing group and she was almost like a star in that group.
In many wedding ceremonies she was invited to take port
o.nd she was on indispensable entertainer !It m[.lny of the
sort of royal functions or important functions in Zanzibar.
The Sultan had n special liking for her nnd at m~ny of these
royal conventions she WQS invited to sing.

TETTEH-LARTEY
Did she perform only in Z::nzibor or outside as well?

EL'GHEITHY
Oh no, he voice took her to mnny different parts of the
world , pnrticulorly Asia she once wos in Indio:; to Cairo
and also to other .neighbouring African countries like Znire
o.nd also to West Africa. she went there once.,
TETTEH-LARTEY
Now, you say she sang all sorts of songs, covering nll sorts
. of activities, con you give us nn example of one of these
activities?

EL'GHEITHY
Yes, let's start with the tradition, this is n song called
"Ts.trene Wnganga" which is mainly sung during the visit to
Mzimu,and Mzimu is usually a cave or a tree which is
inhobited by the spirits. For exnmple, in the New Ye9r 1 s
celebr~tion people go there and offer gifts to these places
and before they enter they hnve to cnll the spirit and Sitti
one time s~ng this song also congratulcting the spirit as
well 8S calling it. It's liken tribute to the s~irit, and
it's ~lso used in exorcism, for example. We have this
believe of people possessed by spirits 8nd this kind of song
thot Sitti SJng is olso sung on these occasions.
MUSIC

TETTEH-LARTEY
Sc:ieed, during the plsying of that song I snw you were reo.lly
moved! Unfortunately I couldn't make nnything of it - what
moved you so much?

EL 1 GHEITHY
Well, because it reminds me of that sort of - if I co.n coll
it, the melodious dnys of my upbringing in Zo.nzibar reo.lly,
and this is very, very represent~tive of our trcd ition,

TETTEH-LARTEY
Wh~t other songs does she sing - of wh~t type?
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EL'GHEITHY
As I said she ~lso s~ng romDntic songs, but I think
~nether importcnt aspect clso which re~lly influenced
h~r f~me end popularity is her abil~ty to sing in any
l:mgunge. For exnmple you could reDd nny song to Si tti
in Ar~bic 0r presumably in Jnp~nese or any other langua ge
~nd she would repeat it with a perfect intonation.
Usuolly, .'.).S I s~id, they were very romantic -but she
would sing them precisely. After nll, Sitti was illerrte,
she hod never been educ3ted in o western sense, but sh~
learnt through he,:ring ond once she henrd .~ song
she practiced herself. She would rep~at ··1t several
times ond sing it very well.

TETTEH-LARTEY
S0eed El 1 Gheithy talking to me ·about Sitti ·Binti Saad.
The song I'd like to end with is another of her Swahili
songs~ The title "Kweli Umeshughuliko." means HAre you
reo.lly busy?"
This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey saying goodbye while I let
Sitti hove the last word as she wonders why her lover
has stopped writing to her. Is there, she asks, o
sc3rcity of writing paper or stationery in the shops?
MUSIC

